### Foundation Knowledge and Skills
- Analytics
- Leadership and Organizations
- Communication

### Business Functions
- Introduction to Functional Areas
- Knowledge Integration and Application

### Leadership Development
- Leadership and Communication Development
- Career Development Activities and Recruiting

---

*In keeping with our tradition of innovation, the MBA faculty may revise the curriculum and course offerings at any time.*
CONCENTRATIONS
• Accounting
• Business Technologies
• Communications
• Economics
• Entrepreneurship
• Finance
• Marketing
• Operations Management
• Operations Research
• Organizational Behavior
• Strategy
• Sustainability

ENTREPRENEURSHIP RESOURCES
• CMU Venture Challenge
• Donald H. Jones Center for Entrepreneurship
• Entrepreneurship Bootcamp
• Global Entrepreneurship Week
• James R. Swartz Entrepreneurial Fellows Program
• Launch CMU
• McGinnis Venture Competition
• Swartz Center for Entrepreneurship

RESEARCH AND TEACHING CENTERS
• Accelerate Leadership Center
• Carnegie Bosch Institute for Applied Studies in International Management
• Carnegie Mellon Electricity Industry Center
• Center for Behavioral and Decision Research
• Center for Marketing Technology and Information
• Center for Organizational Learning, Innovation and Knowledge
• Donald H. Jones Center for Entrepreneurship
• Green Design Institute
• Integrated Innovation Institute
• PNC Center for Financial Services Innovation
• Swartz Center for Entrepreneurship

EDUCATIONAL CLUBS
• Adam Smith Society
• African Business Collective
• Design & Business Club
• Media & Entertainment Club
• Net Impact Club
• Organizational Leadership Club
• Pro Bono Consulting Club
• Tepper Cares
• Wellness Committee

AFFINITY CLUBS
• Asian Business Association
• Black Business Association
• Christian Business Association
• Jewish Business Association
• Latin American Business Club
• Out & Allied
• South Asian Business Association
• Tepper Parents Club
• Tepper Partners Club
• Tepper Veterans Association
• Tepper Women in Business Club

DUAL DEGREES
• MBA/Engineering
• MBA/Health Care Policy
• MBA/JD with the University of Pittsburgh
• MBA/Public Policy
• MBA/Software Engineering

INITIATIVES
• Blockchain
• Health Care
• Inclusive Growth and Prosperity
• Sustainability

PROFESSIONAL CLUBS
• Alpha Club
• Business & Technology Club
• Consulting Club
• Data Analytics Club
• Energy & Clean Tech Club
• Graduate Entrepreneurship Club
• Graduate Finance Association
• Healthcare Club
• Marketing Club
• Operations & General Management Club
• Students at Tepper for Astronautics, Rockets & Space

SPORTS CLUBS
• Basketball Club
• Endurance Club
• Golf Club
• Racquet Club
• Soccer Club
• Volleyball Club

EDUCATIONAL CLUBS
• Adam Smith Society
• African Business Collective
• Design & Business Club
• Media & Entertainment Club
• Net Impact Club
• Organizational Leadership Club
• Pro Bono Consulting Club
• Tepper Cares
• Wellness Committee

STUDENT LEADERSHIP
• Graduate Business Association
• Part-Time Graduate Business Association
• Part-Time Online Hybrid Graduate Business Association

TEPPER GAMES CLUB
• Brewmeisters Club
• Culinary Club
• Tepper Games Club
• Wine Club